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\._/TED STATES DEPARTMENT GQ WSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

  

Houston, Texas 

  

" February 23, 1967 

  

ASSASSINATIGN OF PRESIDENT 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY , 
NOVEMBER 22, 1963 : 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
MISCELLANEOUS - 
INFORMATION CONCERNING 

yt 
On February 22, 1967, Mra, Maureen Keough, 715 Jones 

Street, Bridge City, Texas, telephonically advised the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation at Houston, Texas, as follows:. 

  

. _. ©n the evening of February 22, 1967, at approximately 
" . (11330 p.m., Mrs. Keough was listening to the Jim Young Show 

"Son radio station KLVI, Beaumont, Texas. The Jim Young radio 
’ program is a radio audience participation program. A woman 

called radio station KLVI ani stated that Lee Harvey Oswald 
and some Cuban friends had stayed at her, the caller's, home. 

V/ 
: On February 23, 1967, Jimv¥eung, radio announcer, 
a radio station KLVI, 27 North llth Street, Beaumont, . Texas, 

; -3 advised as follows: 

~~ *« wee 

Nightly, Monday through Friday from 10:09 pm. until 
midnight, Young conducts a radio program called "Comment." 

us The purpose of the program is to encourage radio audience par-~ 
ot ticipation. In this regard, a person calling the radio sta- 

tion is heard not only by the announcer but by the radio 
listening audience. 

    

At i867, 2 won 11330 p.m., on the evening of 
February 22, 1967, a woman whose identity is not known, 

  This document contains neither recommendations nor conclu- 
sions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is 
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called Jim Young and asked if he was aware that Iee Harvey 
“ewald had been in Resumont, Texas, "just prior to the assassina- 
tion of President Kennedy." When Young replied tmt he was 
not aware that Cswald had been at Beaumont, the caller 
atated that Cswald had stayed at her home.ang at that 

| time had stated to her that Jack Ruby had sent him, Oswald, 
to New Orleans which was his destination, The caller 

stated that Oswald was without money and was hungry. Young 
stated that he tried to draw the caller out as to her asso- 
ciation with Cswald but the caller evaded the questicn. 
She caller stated that she heard from Oswald arter he, | 
Cswald, got to New Orleans. The caller did not elaborate 
as to the means of communication by which she had heard 
from Gswald. Young stated that he asked her, the caller, 

vray if she had made this information availabie to the Federal 
~Eureau of Investigation at the time of the investigation 

. ef the assassination cf Fresident Kennedy. The caller re- 

    

‘ed that she made the information available to Billy James pli od “Nigrees Pe an evangelist, to whom she was clcser. 
ah ° (retioe _ a f 

; The ¢ er stated that she would be glad to 

answer any questions that the radio audience might want to 
. esk her about this event. . 

> Young stated that he politely advised the caller 
~- . that he, Young, already had ancther caller waiting to answer 

questions fur the radio audience. - 

  

Ycung stated that the caller sounded to him like 

a misdle aged woman. Young recalled that immediately prior 

to receiving the above mentioned phorecall, he had been 

conversing over the air with another program caller on the 

topic cf the recent allegations made by the District 

Attorney at New Crleans, Louisiana, relative to the assassina- 

tien ef President Kennedy. 

  

‘Young stated that from his experience in con- 

docting his program, "Comment," he is usually flooded with 

  

“Lee 
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similar-type2 phene calia frem tie radic audience wherein 
the caller aiteges tc heve senastionsl intcrmaticn on 
she tevic belting discussed, Xn reality, the caller often 
times is a crank cr ;ronkster whe makes unfounded state- 
ments sclely fer the purpese of seeking recegnitican. 
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